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This thesis takes the archives management of company A’s key construction 
projects as the example to study and explore the existing problems in its archives 
management mode and puts forward the solution, aiming to provide reference for 
other similar enterprises to manage their high-quality construction projects. 
Firstly, the whole process management method of project archives management 
is deduced from the whole lifecycle management theory of project quality 
management and archives management. Then, the thesis is conducted by the method 
of whole process management, creatively applied in practical projects archives 
management, exploring company A’s problems and difficulties that existing in key 
construction projects file management and finding the four prevalent problems, those 
are uncompleted preforming of regulations, unqualified files, inefficient 
communication between staff and synchronization of information. By analyzing the 
essential reasons behind those problems, this passage believes the main causes are 
uncompleted systems, lacking quality management of files, inconformity of core 
values, insufficiency of coherency and unestablished information system. Based on 
those, this passage aims to establish a whole process management which contains 
prior intervention, process control and improvement in the end, from four dimensions 
of scientific system construction, quality control, culture construction of project team 
and construction of digital archives information management, to confirm the 
completeness, accuracy, safety and efficiency of projects’ files management. On the 
basis of concrete case of project archives management, this thesis gives the suitable 
operation and management solution for enterprise, which is helpful to guide more 
archives management of key construction projects in the future. At the same time, it 
also has practical significance to strengthen investment project management, 
standardization of construction project archives management of other enterprises and 
promote sustaining healthy development of the industry. 
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